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BRICKLAYERS GOOD SUPPLY WOMANWFR A CB WIMCOBJECTSTO LARGE

FOR AMERICANS
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(By United Press)
Washington, Jan. 11. The war j -

department's power programme BY ttit? EXACT m,T7rv THIRDS MAJORITY THEis adequate to supply the Ameri- - WOMEN OF

(By TIitfil Press.)
San Antonia, Jan. , 11. The

first requistion under the new sele-

ctive-service regulations is for
bricklayers. In sending the call
the Provost Marshal General ask-
ed for 1,000 men to fill a urgent
need of the armies inFrance.

SENATOR CUMMINS WANTS TO DEPRIVE DIRECTOR GEN-

ERAL OF MUCH POWER AND DELEGATE THIS

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISION
can army and may perhaps lend j THE NATIONAL PARTY WIN VICTORY LAST

NIGHT
09

a.

aid to her allies, declared Secre-

tary Baker, before the senate
military committee today.

The secretary declined to give
details of the power production
at an open session.

PRESENT PLAN WILL TA e I $950,000,000 WEAVER ONLY CONGRESSMAN VOTES YESSECTY. BAKERIB
--Io

Senator Wadsworth bitterlv asS CLAR FEARS SLACKNESS
sailed Secretary Baker, in these

'IT;TC MINGTOf SHE(By United Press.

Washington, Jan. 11. In a

'Bv T nited Press.")

Washington, Jan. 11. Woman
suffrage by federal constitutional
amendment won in the house last
night with exactly the required
two-third- s majority, 274 being re-

corded for and 186 against the
which is known as the

Susan B. Anthony bill.

mm

recent review of military opera- -

words "you have created the im-presi- on

throughout the country
that everything is rosy and condi-
tions ne, and fino need for haste
whereas facts show that we are
approaching the greatest crisis in
our history."

Scotland Neck will be the loser I tions the Secretary of War savs
but the nation greatly aided, both Last night the town commis-

sioners held a. long; session dn
traxiKaptincr mutiny Vmirra2

"The various reports of
peace proposals by the Ger-

mans on seemingly favorable
A11 . .

I Mls Alice Paul, leader of the
j-- eumimsMuners were present v i wv.'- -

AMERICA COME--
terms should not for a moment
induce us to slacken our prepara- -

j

tions of war. It is only necessary j

and reports were presented bv the tup
" 7," cieclit tor the' . victory to Preschief of police and road superm-- ; idet WiW hot Znhi,. w.

in patriotic fevor and excellence
in work, when Miss Laura Clark
joins the ordinance department in
Washington next week.

Miss Clark is not only a valu-
able addition to any clerical
branch of the government, be-

cause of her exactitude in steno-

graphy and good judgement in

,,:tendent, as well as several peti- -
0l. of fho tpntll v n..- -

AID US OUICKLY tions, which were acted upon.i . uisTiict, was leallv. one ,f the
i C . j: i ia. i j ; . 1

(BY UNITED PEESS)
Washington, Jan. 11. Govern-

ment ownership advocates in the
senate are determined to reduce
the income guarantees provided
for railroads under the federal
control legislation, with Director
General McAdoo in control.

The proposal is to pay lines
compensation based on the full
net railway operating income of
the past three years would mean
about nine hundred and fifty mil-

lion of dollars annually.
Senator Cumins, ranking repub-

lican in the ' senate Interstate
Commerce Committee, believes
this too much by two hundred mil-

lion dollars, and proposes a guar-
antee to the railroads of the inter-
est on their bonded debt nd di-

vided to their yearly average.
There appears an unwillingness

for the rate fixing power to be in
the hands of the directwrgeneral
and a proposal to insert a provi-
sion to, leave the rate fixing power
in 'the hands of the Interstate
Commerce Commission seems to
emanate from the same source.

for us to recall that during the
Christmas season last year the
Germans put forth very similar
peace rumors."

j
oumi-cuiAfj-is nave jHuiwomu; lactors since he was the only

I nvv uic iMiijjt:ijjjit; , Noi iu varoiina congressman to
j to keep hogs in the back lots dur- - vote1 - r vr '

fBy United PresO
London, Jan. 11. "We George Hood, of the

lltlVty Al T A mi ' . . II...,ing mis winter, mis matter naa third district not voting, the
OXX LliV, ,

presented t( eoTinris-- ; other eight opposing the measure.MALE VANITY

NOW DISCLOSED

indicting, but she is an acquis
tion anywhere for her whole-
hearted enthuisasm in the part
this country is taking in the war,
that many loyal, full grown, vote
casting, males might well take a
few lessons on patriotism from
this excellent lady.

Miss Clark goes to Washing-
ton on Sunday and expects to

sioners on two other occasions,! But for Speaker Clark's to castonlv solved by the vehement er :

and again last night m concrete Ins vote from the chair if itfective action of the Lnited ,. Aj!, , , . vas
eodenuR ell e chaSe f a singleStates." declared the Britkhmin- - '1";

reS0,Utl0n passe1 v,,t'' ,0 ml,lT"' VWn havefater of munitions, Winston
; m the opinion of the com- - meant defeat.Churchhill today at the American ,

luncheon club. I "iiMiuiicis tnc ivrrpuiji ul nof-- s Of the total membersliip of 4M5
within the town limits would be t3unv 410 tjuUwere voted al)(1 ()f

He graphically and eloquently""";,; l" 1J1,J' UU1U t'ese 1(14 Democrats, 165 Repub
eons votpictured the peril resulting from j !f the plans for better sair ieans and five miscellanc

tniakOefman-Te-iii- f orce-- !
ltatl0n hlfthe commission- - ed in the affirmative, ;and 1012

report for duty at the ordinance
department the next day. The
heart of all Scotland Neck goes
with this most popular young

lady.

ers are pledged

(By UNITED BESS

Washington, Jan. 11. Figures
from examinations made by Army
and 'civilian shoe experts at Army
camps show that only about : 15

per cent of the men wear snoes
which fit properly. Of the sev-

eral groups of men examined 28

per cent were shoes one-ha- lf size
short, 26 per cent wore shoes a
full size short.

Reports ascribe the high propo- -

mpnts beint? niled on the west. Democrats, iiepublicans and 1

front from the east front, and! Tne keeping of chickens in the progressive voted against.
shouted "America, come aid us town limits was brought up by.
with your might, and with ut- - request in view of the large num- -

most speed. This is the time for 001 that are running at large. It II A I lC;CTf,action on the largest scale everts determined to place, Chick- - nAIllLIIllluulillj

CANT PRODUCE

100.000 PLANES PAN-GERMA-
N

AIMS DENOUNCED FOR LADIES
tion of misfits to the inclination of planned." e an in tne stocK

;

orinace maki" it an of--men to choose shoes too small,; ;

faults of method and supervision priends of Mr. G. W. Brvan, who
"

,.-- p nf . The road superintendent, was'

Washington, Jan. 11.
Howard Coffin, of the air-

craft production board, says one vjj. uiuug, mouuiv.ivut muuu.io kja f hSLB been ill tor montns, were giaa to ; authorized to caD and cover thearftr and narrower sizes nv offn,.' - - - khh iiiiiii iii i.iir i t r r. i i v 1 1 1, li i in i x li. i i .
wells on Main street and

(BY UNITED PRESS)

Lyons, Jan. 11. A radio
to the Committee on Public

to re- -manufacturers.
Another innovation that will be

j greatly beneficial to Scotland
I Neck is a plan proposed bv Mr.

noon.
jmove all attachments.

A good deal of other routine' A C. Vandle t set aside one
business that had accumulatedMOT afternoon a week for ladies hair- -E TO AAGR was transacted. dressing.

.'Ml the plans have not yet been
worked out nor has he received
the necessary equipment for dry- -iACE"SiAEIFU CO-OPERAT-

ION

I
I 'U2: an'es nan' Tat s "ecessarvfryrf 77niT! 0T11lfin

Information quotes an editoral
from the Frankfurter Zeitung of
December 8. The Frankfurter
Zeitung is a liberal organ with a

large crculation throughout Ger-

man Empire. It is quoted as
saying :

"The German people desire in
no sense whatever that the oppor-
tunity presented by the favorable
situation on the east front should
be used for realizing on the west
front the vain dreams of the an-

nexationist fanatics of Pan-Ger- -
9 9

hundred thousand airplanes with-
in the year is impossible. It would
need four million workmen to ac-

complish this.
It would further be an unwork-

able transportation problem and
housing question in Europe would
be one of tremendous proportions.
Personnell and shipping natural-
ly bar the way to this degree of
success, however the aircraft
program is now well on its way
towards satisfactisfactory real-
ization.
KRIS KRINLE 'S

Washington, Jan. 11. Boys
and girls in Germany and Austria
had a slim Christmas, according
to official government advices re-

ceived here today.
The four years of war have

caused Christmas holiday pack-
ages to be getting scantier every
year. No holiday was quite so
bare as this one.

RUSSO --GERMAN NEGOCIATION3 AT BREST-LITOVS- K WAS

BROKEN OFF YEStERDAY UPON MOTION OF

FOREIGN MINISTER TROSTKY

liiaiiiaiiL.
PREPARING PETROGRAD FOR A SIEGE

i.iv. j'xix J 'ii jwi ftl H I 1.4

I

.notice will be giventhrough the
London, Jan. 11. Binding the j (;olums of the Commonwealth a3

interest of workmen of America! soon as the ladies can obtain this
and England, as bound up be- - j accommodation,
tween the workmen and the Ger-- j The plan is to set aside one
many army, cannot be done with- - afternoon a week during which
out the willing co-operat-

ion of! time the hairdrcssing parlon is
men in the workshop and the men closed to men. Here the ladies
in the field, declared J. N. Barnes !can ,ot their hair shampoed and
members of parliament and mem-- ! thoroughly dried. Then all kinds
her of the British war cabinet, j of tonics and perfumes propara- -

I tions. so dear to the heart of the
A P OIIinPf " I feminine, can be obtained. Speci- -

1 All uHUVtL ial'v should it be noted that Mr.
I Yandle will have in attendance;

I A Y 1 A j on eacn lady's afternoon a ladyVtl JtVi. JU. ; assistant, in fact his wife, will as- -
I sist hira in attending to the lady

MEN WANTED

IN AIR SERVICE

our conditions we shall deelare a

revolutionary war. We will not
agre on a shameful peace."

The defense plans for Petro-

grad are being drawn and guns
are being shifted from the north-
ern front.

Petrograd, Jan. 11. In a fever
of war preparations Trotsky de-

clared that Russians had not in-

tention of suing for mercy at the
hands of the imperialists who

refuse to listen to the voice of
the people.

"Since the central powers and
democratic do not speak Russia
will fight to the bitter end, not
so much from the trenches as in

Amsterdam, Jan. 11. The Rus--
PICTURE SLIDES

ON WAR SCENES
so-Germ- an peace negociation at j

Brest-Litovs- k have been suspend- - j Washington, Jan. 11. The fuel ; patrons.

ICOTTON MARKETi

(By United Press.)

Washington, Jan. 11. While
men registered under the selective--

service law are not being ac-

cepted at recruiting office for en-

listed in the Aviation Section of
the Signal Corps, they may be
inducted voluntarily into service
by their local boards if they are

physically fit j sufficiently skilled,
and not required to fill the current
draft quota. They will be sent to
Camp Kelly, Tex., for distribu-
tion into trades, training, and for-

mation into squadrons, with ranks
and salaries running from $30. f

month as private to $81. a month

apprising the people to interpose j ed, according to dispatches re- - Administration expects school

barricades every step against
I

ceiyed here, after the German children throughout the country
their oppressors."

' eel-gat- es flatly refused the Rus-jt-o do the tagging work on "Tag- -

sian demands to transfer the con-- j Your-Shovel-Da- y" which has
He insisted upon transfermg the soil been set for January 30 planning

peace negociations to Stockholm. ,

Poreign secretary Kuehlmannjto make it a school holiday.
Nicholai Lenine re-echo- ed j declared on Thursday that thej In this extra effort to save

Trotsky's sentiments, regarding j central powers had maintained a coal for war purpose the Fuel

Rusian determination to fight for j fixed determination not to nego-- : Administration will try to get a

immediate peace, in an interview ciate for peace elsewhere. j tag' on every coal shovel in the

given out prior to his departure,' The Russian foreign minister, ; country. On the face of each

probably for Stockholm: "I fear Trotsky, replied and on his o- - tag are words: "Save that shovel- -

suspendV. ful of coal day for Uncle Sam."must halt our neace efforts tibn the sitting a

Open High Low Close
Jan. 31.90 1.90 31.70 M-TC-

f

Mar. 31.6S S1.68 :iW.:W :M.4.

May 31.45 ::1,45 30.92

July 31.10 ::1.10 3Ur 30.82

Oct. 29.9.5 9.95 29.::9 , 29.55

Loral Market 30 cents.

(By United Press.)
Washington, Jan. 11. To aid

in supplying suitable material
with which to illustrate sermons,

lectures and school work,, the
division of pictures, Committee on
Public Information, is preparing
official streopticon sides showing
Ameriea 's participation in v the
war.

These slides will be made ble

soon for general use, at
a normal charge to cover actual
cost.

as master signal electrician, food
COTTONSEED MARKET.

$1.08 per bushel ia wagon loads.
On the reverse side are hints for
saving cca!. j

and quarters provided by the and prepare for war," he declar- - Whether the suspension is indeh-Government- .'

fed "if, Germany will not ac-.- rt ' nate or fi-- a' was nt mac!c l:noTm.


